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Sky high: The airlines
6l me years ago I found myself 9elayed' as

\ r"d.'Iltr;h Airport ii sauai Arabia' I
\) f"tr 6 

"i.--t6"C 
witn a fellow voyager about

tu airlire d a reigbboring country'

Ee resaled me with intimat€ details of mechani-

-I 
-rr.tF;a 

aboard the aircraft of that country's
nau6c'at airliDe-

"li€rer flv tbem," be warned me. I asked him
bs h foe* so mrrch about the iffy airline' "I'm
b dbector." be replied, "and l-never, ever fly
rlgn." Which iust g-oes to show that you have to
."t trtr-aitiiio iitl tne same care you would
ihi a rife. dator or wine.

-fs a futgrreot flyer, I thougbt I'd share some of

-i*o dtiDfuXy- acquir€d preierences, particu-
iaris ms thet it's su[lmer travel tlme.

Mct Exciting Fligbt Ever: On Air France's
slr*r6- sers. sroersonic Concorde. Getting rock-
ileC uo to 

-ltach 2 by those big Rolls-Royce
*ec'b a tbrill of a lifetime, rather like spend-
nd

Best Hrr'mn Airlines: For ambience, superb
iooa- tJ"ety'cabin crew aud general fe:Jing.of
ren+ei4.'Ah France is Numero Un' Plus the
aru UeneAt d getting off thq plane in France,
m9 farrite c'ontry in the world to visit.

SexL Srissair and Lufthansa. Here you get
imrecable Teutonic efficiency, spit-and-polish
Eaid@tr€. flmct'rali3y and fine food. And a wel-
re fee{ing d safety.

Tb ad Air France are the airlines -of choice
fr eirins itrto Ue perilous parts oJ the Third
s*fi-=td &m ndre welcoire as the means of
€scape.-F grian Airlines: Hong Kong's Cathay?acific
tht cmtrines North European technical ettlcrency

"Quite frankly, I don't think the sun god.gives- 
a damn about your soclology degree.'-

with Chinese entrepreneurial grlsto. Rivalled by
Si-tiii"p6iJ Airlines,'whose nifty hostesses re.mind
tri"-i,iu"ilr-iiaueiter that w6men can still be

"f,""*G""nd 
feminine while doing their jobs'

gottl of ihese Asian lines are noted for their punc-

tualitv. serviee and decent seating space.
Besi'African Airline: South African Airways'

iult about the only safe, well-run, well-maintained
Lirtine on the coritinent. Fly othcr- Brand--x. car-
rGrs.-anA vou sweat builels wondering if hatch-d;;i fi"d properly closed or hydraulic leaks
plugged.
'-BZ"sa South American Airline: Brazil's Varig,
though watch its sardine-seating in economy'
ChileYs Lan Chile is not bad and Argentina's car-
rier has a certain Italian panache'--<jtiiui -aiitines in ro'ugh-and-tumb-le Latin
America range from suicidal to chancy' Two years

"?o-i*"J 
eien booked on an'Air Panama flight

iliat was cancelled when the aircraft was repos-
sessed bv the finance company.

As for-Mexico, good luck flying' amigos'
rils.t-What i'rfress! what iorfure, as just about

"ue"vone 
complains. Deregulation has- brought

"niii-i-na 
iociit oarwinisrn-as airlines fi-ght each

oiit"" tixJuoricious insects on the floor of a tropi-:
cal rain forest. Woe tb him who flies.- b;t irf ; uaa tot, American Airlines. People who
pfan-io 

-t"f.e 
Eastern, Northrrest or -Continental'

frJ,iia- ao ueitei to walk, or bus it. Flving in the
ii.s. tJir""iptt"t" Ben ionson, has all-the jo{9.9f
bein! in^prisbn plus the chance to crash or collide
in midair.-'-niqiTB""*" 

Airline: Israel's blllet-proof El-Al'
whose security is legenda-ry.and..pilots all aces'

'iiiJ-"o*uat 
-iations 

Ind drin't-botlier-me-I'm-busy
J6i"iii,--tioti'"tii, has led passengers. to claim that
the flieht crews and kitchens are anti-semrtrc'
-eaitgurope: The world's largest -airline, the
US-SR's-Aeiohot is known in the-trade as 'Aeor-
olop' because of its frequent smash-ups'*3'"*66-sorf 

or ydur prison camp- basic and
lots ;i Aeroflot nignts go iri and out under weather
conditions that would ground western- carrrers'
biiio f"ipoiina's death--defving Lor and Yugosla-
via's Dack-em-in JAT."i;rffi"i;{-ten-oM is high up on the list of the

*6iiiC -ost i-ccident-pron6, a 
-distinction strongly.

;;;;&A-bt f'ot:ioaaitie TIIY, rurkev's answer to
the cruise missile.-"Mia;;i'-Eide 

from El-Al, I guess the next best'
a"e 

-ioioin;s- 
ru,IA,, Gulfair' anld Pakistan's PrA' 

'
Otnerwiie, in the region from Casablancq tg Bang- I

[o-ti.. it's best to a--void most national airlines,
iiniliss no ctroice is available' Even then, y-ak. o1-

""til;- di;*edaiy should be considered' And,
6"iilue me,-aiter sbme deathdefying--we9ks in the

6;ii, ffid"bic depths of the Third world, there's
i,"triie iiii* than'boarding a cool' clean French
;i"Iil;? ino teiiing, "Du Champagne, monsieut?"
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